
Current opportunities staff / missionary positions: 

▲  Website Developer / Programmer 
        Work with our leadership team to develop new web applications and upgrades for existing sites.   
 

▲  International Marketing Director  
        Connect with businesses and ministries to sell Spanish ads on our web pages.  Develop and   
        implement a strategy to buy google ads to promote our various e-ministry web pages.   

 
     Strategic partnerships coordinator 
       Work with leadership team to develop new partnerships for the ministry as well as maintain regular   
       communication with partnering organizations to assure success of shared ministry projects. 

 
▲  Staff and Missionary manager 
      Maintain regular communication with staff spread around the world and manage the various  
        projects that the team is working on.  Provide oversight for internship program.   
 

     Video production director 
     Manage video clip production jobs and organize the volunteers and inters that help on this ministry team.   

  
▲  Translator  
      Provide English to Spanish translation for the various projects of the ObreroFiel team.  Part time and  
        full time opportunities. Can be done from any location worldwide. 
 

▲  Editor 
      Work with our editorial department to edit Spanish resources used for our ministries and projects.       
        Part time and full time opportunities. Can be done from any location worldwide. 

 
▲  Online course facilitator / teacher 
      Experienced and qualified Bible teacher to guide students through courses in our Online School of 
        Bible and Theology and our School of Leadership Development.  Can be done remotely. 
 

▲  Literature development and Latin American production director 
      Provide leadership for our editorial department and to launch a new “print on demand” network in  
        Latin America.  Full time position for experienced individual in Mexico, Guatemala, or USA. 
 

▲  Director of online education 
       Manage the growth and development of our 3 online schools, providing leadership for the team. 

Our mission is to use internet technology to provide resources, tools and services that are relevant and biblical in order to enhance the 

spiritual transformation and ministry of Spanish speaking pastors and missionaries to other peoples around the world.  

Current volunteer / internship opportunities: 

▲  Email Counselors for our Online Missionary Program  (100+ needed) 
        Email contacts in Spanish from all over the world that have made a spiritual decision on an  
        evangelistic webpage and ask us to give them spiritual help.  Pray regularly for these contacts. 

  
     Video production specialists 
     Work with our video production team to develop video clips for the organization.  Part time and full  
       time opportunities which can be done from any location worldwide. 

 
     SEO specialist 
      Work with the development team to evaluate and develop a comprehensive plan to enhance the  
        SEO of all our websites.  Part time or full time opportunities with option to work remotely. 

 
▲  Voice for audio recordings voice  
      Make audio recording of Spanish language documents which can be uploaded on our web pages.   
        Part time and full time options available.  Can be done from any location worldwide. 

      
     Website data entry specialists 
      Provide data entry and organization skills to help the e-ministry team complete new projects and  
        enhancements on all of our websites.  Multiple part time and full time positions available. 

      
     Ministry Promotion in local US/Canadian churches  
        Connect with and travel to local churches and share the vision of our e-ministry.  Encourage  
         churches and individuals to join us as partners in prayer and finances.  Part time positions  

  
▲  Latin American Ministry Promotion 
      Promote the various ministries of ObreroFiel at regional ministry conferences and local churches  
        throughout Latin America.  Many part time volunteers needed in every country in Latin America. 

 
     Website data entry specialists 
     Work with data entry and organization on the various websites and databases of the ministry.  Part  
        time and full time opportunities.  Can be done from any location worldwide. 

  
  

▲ Indicates proficiency in Spanish required. 

 
We are growing and looking for people to join our e-ministry team! 

 If you are interested in joing our team or for more information, please CONNECT with Scott Yingling:   
Email:  syingling@caminoglobal.org     ●     Cell / text:  903-368-3510 
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